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velopment work and then abandoned it.

A new company has charge of this mine

aod a rich ledge has been discovered

lor which the company has refused a

GREENHORN ACTIVE
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i i it t i . 01 im: m.oimii: t. $30,000 oiler. hm II miliull

The Carbonate group owneM by Mr.

mnmimnMDuPratt and Pendleton parties is near
i:in:)ii;luii.lli.Miiiiii.i imiuiluimihuyi) .mmiimi.H.unUi.Hii .itM.;Luiiou Town lluill up In Sx

n.nl(is-- - 'a vlt al the Ruby. This property con&ists of a

32 foot ledge between the walls. The

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
ore assays about $12 per ton in gold.

pan.

This great district is now on the verge

of development, and Mr. DuPratt states

that a dozen or more s'amp mills will

he put in before another year.

The Bonanza is a very rich ledge and

is now working about 75 men. A 40

stamp mill is pounding a way which

will pooh he increased to 50 stamps.

The Phonex is working 30 men.

Recent developments at the Blue Bird

mine have shown great property. A

large amount of cipital is behind this

property.
The I X ii mine is now being worked.

About 80 men are employed at the

Horseshoe mine in making preparations

for a stamp mill which will soon be put

in.
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Vegetable Preparalionfor As
similating the Food andliegula-Un- g

the Stomachs andBowels of Bears the

rank lml'ratt, contractor for the

.:.,;( .; wuik on the new court house, re

turned Thursday evening from a visit to

the, (Jrct nho.n mining camp. Mr. Du-I'ri- it

tiiso visited his home at Pendle-an- d

at Haker City and Sumpter.

He c i s a half interest in the Carbon-

ate group consisting of four claims in the

tireenhoni district. ( her l'endleton

pirties are interested in these mines.
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andRest.Contains neittter
Opium,Morphine noruiteral.
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Beinp easy of access, this is valuable.

The Tempest Smelter Co. of Spokane

has made an offer to bond the Carbonate

for $80,000. The Carbonate ledure

shows croppings at intervals of from

200 to 300 feet for a distance of four

miles.
Ou the South end of the Carbonate

lead is located the Mayflower group,

owned by the Heppner Mining Co.

Dan Stalter is there and will work a

a force of six men all winter.

The Mayflower mines are located only

six miles from the big miniug center.

Mr. Stalter now has about 150 tons of

or on the dump.
With the outlook at the Mayflower

group, Mr. DuPratt was greatly pleased

and has great faith in the prospects.

The Sharkey mine is very rich and 80

jlKe ofOULrSAMUEL PtTCIOR
nun are at work in getting ready for a

stamp mill. The machinery is no on

the mad.
Six miles from the mines above men-

tioned is the Tempest group owned by

Spokane caphalists. For this property

InHscAtUtSmU- t-
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machinery is now on the road for a

At the activity and progress now go-

ing on in the Greenhorn country, Mr.

DuPratt was much purprised and im-

pressed, and being interested he looked

over the district for several days. He

is of the opinion that this country will

goal1? day he a gretu mining center

v here immense capital w.ll be invested

in mining and treating the great body

jf rich minerals existing in this district.

In early days there was qiute an ex-

citement at the old Kobinsonville camp

where rich placers were struck and th

nuggets were takpn out with pick and

Aoerfecl Remedy for Constipa
Use

For Over
smelter and a sawmill. tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

The Chloride mine joining the Tempest Worms .Convulsions .Fevensh- -

He will invest in a good block of May

flower stock as a result of his trip.
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature oP

NEW YORK.

Mr. DuPratt visited the new town of

has been bonded for $40,000.

The Ruby mine, owned by a Salt

Lake company is also being worked.
owned by aThis property was formerly

Nebraska man who spent $30,000 in de- -

Thirty YearsGreenhorn Ct. Like the palmy days

'62, Greenhorn City has grows up like

a mushroom. Six months ago where
UI5 nSiHfe SB

there was not a sign of habitation, new

there is a bustling town which supports
EXACT COPY QF WRARPER.

two good hotels, a good representative
NCUf VOBH CITY.THg eCNTAUn SOMMNV.of different lines of business, and five

1
saloons. Like other live mining camps,

business is lively and money is plen i

ful.

Greenhorn City is a nevr town and

but few people have heard of it outside 1WC USED JT-.WE,LIK- EIT-S,0 WILL YOU
of the Greenhorn mining district

Horses Recovered.

The two horses that were Btolen from

a Chinaman out at McLaughlin's Baw- -

mill last week, have been recovered

The animals were found in a pasture

about eitfht miles from where they were
PREMIUMS FOR WRAPPERS LOW ir

taken. The bells had been removed

from the. horses. It is the supposition T
that the thieves thought that the horses The Best Advertising on Earth

will not make a permanent success of a poor
soap. Quality is what counts. We know thatwould not be found and were waiting

for matters to tret quiet to take them

Diamond "C"out of the courjtry. rSouthern Oregon is again ex oap
cited over the prospect of the con w

r.v.v.'uMrs. Tupman, a prominent lady

is the best laundry soap on the market.
We have enough faith in it to spend tens of

thousands of dollars a year in advertising it.
This money would be worse than wasted if

the soap were not what it ought to be.
SAVE DIAMOND "0" WRAPPERS Wo redeem tlmm

for all sorts of usoful and attractive articles. Illustrated
book showing over 300 premiums given tor wrappers, sent
on request. A postal will bring it.
Premium Dept., The Cudahy Packing Co.. So. Omaha. Neb.

struction of the Salt Lake & Coos

Bay railroad.

Two youDg men, students of the

Oregon Medical College, were seri-

ously injured in a football game at

Portland Wednesday.

Five hundred telephones are in

of Richmond, Va., a great sufferer with

woman's troubles, tells of her cure by

Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
'..w.v.'W.A'A.-.vi-.arj-use at Olympia.

TheoilorrKooevrl(oii "Thf

GOLUfiJB!A "DISO

Dm: its. Pixkiiam : For some years 1 surrereu witn Dackacne,
severe 1 taring-dow- n

--M
pains, leucorrhuju, and falling of the womb. I

tried manv remedies, but nothing gave any positive relief.
" I commenced taking Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

in Juno, 1901. When I had taken the first half bottle, I felt a vast
ami have now taken ten bottles with the result that 1 feel

like a new woman. When I commenced taking the Vegetable Com-

pound I felt all worn out and was fast approaching complete nervous
n)ll.uH. I weighed only 93 pounds. Now I weigh NWi pounds and
.,, provim? every duv. I gladly testify to the benefits received.
;L Ii. C. Tui'.m vn', 4-j- West 3uth St., Richmond, Va.

When a iiiedh inc has boon successful in more than a million
cn , is it justice to yourself to say, without trying it, "I do not
tH'Jiove it would help me"?

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and discour-jiK'-- d,

exhausted with each day's work. You have some deraiie-n7- .
ii t of the feminine organism, and Lydia L Pinkbam's A ege-tab- le

Compound will help you just as surely as it has others.

31 rs. W. II. IMhain, Jr., lOS E. Baker St., Richmond, Va., says :

w Dea.i Mks. 1'inkham : I must say that I do not Udieve there is any
'feitialo medicine to compare with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

15 'fore his nomination for the Vice-Presiden-

Theodore Roosevelt wrote

expressly for The Youth's Companion
an article on "The Presidency." It
will be published in the number for

November W, this being one of the re-

maining weekly issue9 of 15)02 sent free

from the time of subscription to every
new subscriber who at once send $1 7-- r

for The Companion's 190:5 volume
When thid aiticle on "The Presidency"
was written no one could have foreseen
or dreamed even that its'author Would

so soon be called upon to take up the

Made In threo types meJling at

$15, $20 sL $30
The best Disc Machine on the Market "

Entertains Everybody Everywhere

IJses Plat Indestructible Records

duties of the great oflice. For this rea

r--
T!j

K m pOUlKl, ailU 1 rClUlll lO )UU 111,) licaiurn maun..-- ivi
son alone wtiat Mr. Roosevelt has to

say possesses extraotdinary interest,
and will be easterly awaited by persons
of all shades of political opinion.

A twenty-eikjht-pag- e Prospectus of the
1J0:$ volume of The Youth's Compan- -

taking the egeiame vomytuum x wa su imu
oli that I thought I could not live much

navr. The little work 1 had to do was a

ion and sample copies of the paper will which can be handled
without danger of

burden to me. I suffered with irregular
menstruation and leucorrhoea, which caused

WW:4 c
be sent frfr to any address. s

Till: YOUTH'S COMPANION.
144 Iierkeley Street, P.ostux, Mass.

being injured

The reproductions arc

LOUD,

CLEAR and

BRILLIANT

i irritation ot the parts, l iookcu iiko
who had consumption, but I do not look
that now, and I owe it all to your wonder-medicin- e.

ii t l- - - .,1 tf1c Vinf if Vina mnrfrt Farmers Attention.mv&tSCsj! me feel like a new person. I than

mf is such a female hclper The undersigned, a we'll known busi-

ness man of Portland, formerly of Al- -

"4UJ
7-in-

ch Records 50 cents each ; $5 per dot,

10-in- ch Records SI each ; $10 per doz.
Ti it. tborpforp. believed by all bers Schneider Co. has taken chargeI ' I ii t .m n v.. IMnkbsim's Vegetable ComiMiund

of the Heppner Flouring Mill and is pre-

pared to buy all number one wheat at a
nremium for cash. P.luestem, Fife, So- -

nora wheat especially desired. Barley

Z th inedlcino they should take. It has stood the test of time,
of to its credit. A omenand it lias hundreds of thousands cures

jsbould consider it unwise to use any other medicine.
Mr Pinkbam, whose address is Lynn, Mass., will answer cbeer--f

n!'v and without cost all letters addressed to her by sick women,
Perhaps she lias just the knowledge that will help your cae
trv her to-d- av it costs nothing.

FORFEIT if rv.ji'.tfthwlth rrntorfg!r!lMtTiBarfritnri
Piriilfi rj:.-rrT,-....rii-

als which w;.lpro ' hointBnninm.

wanted. Will store wheat free of charge,
exchange li jur and feed for wheat and

The GRAPH0PH0NE and COLUMBIA RCC0RDS were awarded

the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Go.,
125 Geary Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

will do a general custom of grinding at
! reasonable prices.

El D'JS Thomas Sahskider.


